
SI. Same, 63(T0 WV, 9-1, NO
Poultry SALE, IS.lbid. 32. N. Parke

ge 3) Miller, 700 WV-P-Cap, i2-6,
urf-ns) 4200 WV Risser, 26 3. 33. Same/ YOO
! l 7 9 27. M&B WV-C-Cap, 12-6, Sweigart,

iff’ , iso WV-P- 28.2. 34 Horn & Co. (Richard
,dZm 27,2, 28 Thompson), 10,500 IRW, 9-2,8

00 Joseph M. NO SALE, 17.8 bid. 35. Same
Venn L-F 18 mo, Meador’s Poultry, 17 9.wfaver *

10.6. 30 36 Irvin Ferry, 550 SXC,
/ 4200 10, NO SALE, 16.6 bid. 37.
| E Davis iB.l. Allen E Moyer, 2400 WV, 10

Ream, 18.1. 38. Barge, 1000WV-C-Cap, 13, College Hill
Poultry, 27.9. 39. Joseph M.Brubaker, 1000 L-F, 18 mo.,
Col. Hill, 10 4. 40. Roy E. Erb
600 WR-HP, 13-14 mo, Da-
vis, 16.7.

• Chicago Yards;
(From page 2)

Ik good to average choice
steers 27-32, when few loads
high choice reached 33 50.
Late bulk good to average
choice steers 27-31 Standard
to low good steers 25-26 75,
loadlots mixed standard and
good 26.50 and 26.75, sever-
al loads and lots mixed util-
ity and standard 950-1000 lb
steers 24.50 and 24.75 Short
load utility 950 lb. Holsteins
24

Load and everal small lots
prime heifers 31-32, few lo-
ads high choice and mixed
choice and prime 900-1125
lb heifers 29 75-30 75, bulk
good to average choice ste-
ers 26 50-29.50, utility and
standard grades 21-25.50.

• -ken of Tomorrow Sale
■RS OF POULTRY. RESTAURANT OWNERS

OR ANY INDIVIDUAL

,’rp privileged to buy a crate of 15 freshly
iced broilers ready "for the pan.

;e fancy birds had special handling and care

are the best our industry can produce.

160 boxes to be sold.

rn locally .by Chicken of Tomorrow contest-

a box you can put .them in your freezer, or
a Chicken of Tomorrow placard for your store
irant

Few standard cows 22 50-
24, bulk utility and commer-
cial cows 19 50-22, most can-
ners and cutters 17-20, most-
ly 17 50 up early, few head
light or shelly canners down
to 15 50. Utility and commer
cial bulls 22.50-25 50 mostly
25 down late

be Held Wednes., May 6 -10a. m.

NCASTER POULTRY CENTER Few choice vealers 35, stan
dard and good grades 26-34.
Cull and utility 15-26. Ship-
ment good and choice 702 lb
stock steers 33,

w. ROSEVILLE HOAD ON THE BY-PASS

!■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■»■■■■■ nniniKiiiniM
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etter Pullets - Lower Costs - Less Labor
lur New "EARLY BIRD ALL MASH DEVELOPER PELLETS" will give you

developed and slowly matured birds. Birds that will have the capacity

ally handle feed when they acme into production- MORE LARGE EGGS
ODER.

The Program For Light Breeds
5 Chick Starter Full feed 0-6 Weeks

f32 AlHMash Grower Full feed 6-12 Weeks

41 All Mash Developer Pellets
(14-15 lbs daily per 100 pullets)

13-18 Weeks

en Put Birds on Laying Feeds
18-19 pounds tc(icd feed intake should bring birds into-lay and pro-

all nutrients required for a real bird with. beS'er than average LAYING

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, Mery 2, 1959—S'

Wool Industry Celebrates
200 Years in United States

Two hundred years of
wool manufacturing in this
country will be celebrated
throughout the United States
during 1960, it was announ-
ced recently by Woolens and
Worsteds of America, Inc.
The observance will mark
the beginning of American
mill operations for wool cloth
production.

The bicentennial celebrat-
ion will be a high point of
the long range, industry-wi-
de American wool informat-
ional program being conduc-
ted by Woolens and Worsteds
of America. The association
represents every part of the
industiry- from sheep to shop
including wool growers, tex-
tile mills, combers, carders,
spinners, weavers, knitters,
dyers, finishers, other proces-
sors, designers and manufac-
turers of American - made
wool products, and wholesal-
ers and retainers

Pr.or to 1760, the Ameri-
can wool industry was a flou-
rishing homecraft business,
with the first early American
home-spuns loomed in hun-
dreds of homes throughout;
the land.

1

George Washington,
himself was among the e%r-'
liest wool “manufacturers,”
having hundreds of yards of
•domestic woolen cloth wov-
en every year at Mt. Vernon,

where he also raised the she-
ep for the wool fiber

Patronize Lancaster Farm*
ing Advertisers.

Slate Certified
Strawberry Plants

H. F. HOUSER
EX 2-0247

Big Spring Farm

KASIAiHdMjCf/m* lead in
EGG QUALITY

HAM UNITS SSS£S?SSffiS?, 'M*

70
STRAIN A
TESTS „

ENTERED 4

fjf
i -r\

2136552114
K-137 Kimberchiks were entered in all six of
the Random Sample that made interior
egg studies in 1957-58, and K-137’s led all other
nationally sold strains for albumen quality, as.

L + shown in Jthe graph above. K-137’s also ranked
first in egg size... and were right at the top for

J' j*'\ livability and egg production. Please ask for
Tree booklet.

1-lußb'aßD FARMS

MANHEIM PIKE TEL. EX 2-2155
JTY and LIVABILITY. This program DOES NOT require the extra 25
cent feed intake necessary on the extreme high fiber feeds. A hopper

ig on range ONCE daily will save labor and give you a very uniform

d immunization against the vari- & B
types of coccidiosis is provided.
oui'se.

an interesting comparison of costs
labor requirements of our various

si feeding programs contact any
,Y BIHD SALES or SERVICE MAN

:all J 3 direct LANCASTER EX-
? 2-2145.

Miller &

Bushong, inc.
Rohrerstown. Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

and Live Stock Feed Since 1875.

juinnininiiiiiHiaiiiiamimiimaniMiit
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I \
The powerful, heavy duty tractor. 41 HP aircooled
PORSCHE-DIESEL engine. Hydraolic torque
transmission, differential lock, S PTO’s
as standard equipment 5800 ft.-lbs. hydrolift

See It Work Ask For A Demonstration

jSNAVELY’S FARM SERVICE
S NSW HOLLAND EL 4-2214


